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New Multi-line Item Receiver Module 

 
With pc/MRP Version 9.60 and higher the 
Receiver Module has been upgraded to perform 
similar to pc/MRP’s Sales, Invoicing and 
Purchasing Modules.  Users can view prior, next 
and all line items. In addition the Receiver 
portions of the Inspection Module and Serial Lot 
Number Module have been tightly integrated into 
the Receiver module.  Users no longer have to 
receive one line item at a time.  Receiver header 
info can be synchronized across all line items   

 

Ordering Information for Update 
 

Companies who are currently on a support contract 
can update for FREE.  Those not on a support 
contract can update to version 9.60 for $1,195.00.   
This includes 1 year of technical support (6-hour 
cap).   Companies whose support contract has 
been expired for more than 1 year will be charged 
an additional $200.00 for each year skipped up to 
a maximum of $1,995.00 for a new support 
contract.    
 

To order the update call Software Arts 408-226-7321.   
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New – Part and BOM Descriptions increased 
from 35 to 90 characters  
  

 
 

The maximum numbers of characters for Part and 
BOM Descriptions have been increased from 35 to 
90 characters.  An extended description allows for 
more specific descriptions such as material, color, 
dimensions, etc to be included in the descriptions. 

 

 
2 Factor Login Phone Authentication Option 
added to pc/MRP.    
 

 
 
With the new version, you can set pc/MRP to require 2 
Factor Email or Cell Phone Authorization to log into 
pc/MRP.  This option provides much more protection for 
your data than just password protection alone.  Requires 
the Optional Password and Employee Modules 

 

 

New – Optional $3,995.00 Agile, Arena, 
Solid Works Multi-level BOM Importer and 
Synchronizer Module  
 

 
 

This Optional Module allows you to import and or 
sync multi-level BOMs and their parts from Agile, 
Arena, and Auto Desk/Solid Works.   $3,995.00 + 
Customization (If necessary). 
 

New - Option 74 can be set to protect Item 
Numbers. 
 

 

 
Option 74 has added the Option to prevent the 
Sales Order Number and Sales Order Item Number 
in the Invoices and the Purchase Order  Number 
and Purchase Order Item Number in the Receivers 

 



 

 
New – Optional Sales Analysis Module 
now allows you to select up to 30 BOMs 
and their Qtys and send data to Excel for 
analysis.  
 

 

 

 
 
Includes Total Usage, OnOrder, Area Qtys, 
Shortages, Open POs, Date Req, Unit Costs, 
Manufacturers, Model Numbers, Alternate Part 
Numbers, Alternate Part Number Qtys, etc.   . 

 

New – Invoice and Sales Report Options  
 

 
 

Added the option to select All Invoices for a Check 
Number.  In addition you can select all Sales 
Orders and Invoices for a Country and State 
 

New – Invoice and AR Voucher $0.00 Unit 
Sale Price Warning  
 

 
 
pc/MRP Versions 9.55 and higher added a $0.00 
Unit Sale Price Warning to both Invoices and 
Account Receivable data entry screens.  This is in 
addition to the current below unit cost warnings.   

 



 

 
New – Automatically Create Account 
Receivable Vouchers by selecting 
Accounts Receivable Part Numbers 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

You must set up an Accounts Receivable Part 
Number for items you normally do not invoice 
such residuals, commissions, etc.  This part 
number will contain, a link to the customer, the 
income account to be credited and if known the 
sales price. 
 
Link to the setup slide show (Slides 1-12) 
https://pcmrp.com/mrp101/arvouchoverview.htm 
 
. 

 

New – Accountants can now set one 
Default Overhead Rate and or Specify 
Overhead Rates by Division  
 

 
 

pc/MRP Versions 9.55 and higher allow 
accountants to  set one default overhead rate for all 
divisions or set different overhead rates for different 
Divisions.  This new feature integrates with 
QuickBooks Classes. 
 

New – When creating or editing a PO create 
a message to be displayed when the item is 
received.  
 

 
 
With pc/MRP Version 9.52B and higher users can 
now create a message that will pop when the PO 
line item is received. 

https://pcmrp.com/mrp101/arvouchoverview.htm


 
New – Automatically Call, Message or 
Skype Customers and Vendors from 
within pc/MRP 
 

 
 

 
 
If you are running pc/MRP on a Windows 10 or 
Windows 11 PC, you can call your customers 
and vendors directly by clicking on the phone 
icon next to their phone number.  You can now 
pair your PC with your VOIP phone and cell 
phones.  You can even switch between pairing 
with your cell and VOIP phones.   In addition, you 
can now call your overseas customers and 
vendors using Skype directly from within 
pc/MRP.   Requires Microsoft’s Phone Link App 
for cell phones, your VOIP provider’s Desktop 
App for VOIP phones, and a Skype Account to 
use Skype. 

 

New – Added All for a Check Number 
Option to Invoice Reports  
 

 
 

Accountants can search the invoice records for a 
specific customer check number. 
 

Additional New Features 
9.51D  

Added Option to Sales Analysis Module to send up to 30 BOMs and Qtys to Excel 
Added option to not allow editing of receiver and invoice line items ( Option 74) 
9.51F  

Added Option to import and Sync Multi-Level BOMs from Agile and Solid Works  
Added ability to send a two-factor login code as a SMS text to user’s cell phone  
9.52A  

Added the option on the PO screen to define a Pop-Up Msg when item is received  
9.52B 
Added "Prevent Invoices from taking Inventory Negative" to Settings Option 90  

9.52D 
Added All For a Check Number to the Invoice Report options 

Stockroom Transfer Screen now displays current area quantities 
9.52F 
Increased the number of supported fields for Agile Multi-Level BOM Importer 

9.52G 
AP vouchers will now auto sets the pay date based on NET terms 
Improved speed when importing part numbers 

BOM Item Number field is now supported for both Agile and Arena 
9.52H 
Add synchronization of prior records when using the Autodesk importer 

Add the option to schedule the importation of Arena BOM data 
SetupQty can be excluded from the OptionalSales Analysis 30 BOM output to Excel 
Improved the speed of the Remove-Marked-Records process. 

9.53A 
Added PoNo, Manufacturer, and Model Number fields to the SerialLot detail table. 
9.53C 

Autodesk BOM import will now retrieve the alternate PNs for pre-existing PNs. 
9.54A  

Increased the size of the Part Description field from 35 to 90 Characters 
9.54B 
Added All For a Country for Sales Order and Invoice modules reports 

Autodesk BOM import will now retrieve the alternate PNs for pre-existing PNs. 
Added AR option to select from the part number assigned customer list. 
Invoice and AR Voucher will warn if saleprice = $0.00 

9.54D  
Added Option to Import/Sync Multi-level BOMs from Arena to Optional BOM Importer 
9.55A  

Added the option to assign separate Divisional Overhead rates. 
Added incremental search capability for serial numbers when returning from WIP. 
Can receive and edit multiple receiver line items on the same screen 

Receiver header information can be synced 
Receivers are now automatically linked to serial lot number and inspection modules 
 

 



pc/MRP’s Optional QuickBooks Interface Module $650.00  
 
pc/MRP’s QuickBooks Interface module exports all open invoice and receivers to 
QuickBooks.  It posts the initial AP and AR entries into QuickBooks and eliminates 
double entry for those companies using QuickBooks as their accounting module.    
 



 
 

pc/MRP’s Optional Advanced Password Module $650.00 

 
pc/MRP’s Advanced Password Module allows an unlimited number of user name and 
password combinations to control access rights  to each pc/MRP Module. 
 

 
 



pc/MRP’s Optional Routing Module $650.00  
 
pc/MRP’s Routing Module allows users to track the location of sales/work orders on the 
manufacturing floor.   

 

 



 
 
pc/MRP’s Optional Employee/Time Sheet Module $650.00 

 
pc/MRP’s Employee/Time Sheet Module allows companies to track the actual labor cost 
of sales and work orders: 

 

 



 
 
pc/MRP’s Optional Infinite Bucket MRP Module $650.00 
 
pc/MRP’s Infinite Bucket MRP Module allows users to generate MRP Action Items (PO, 
Buy, Issue, Make, Sale) and generate MRP Reports.  Advanced features include: 
 



pc/MRP’s Optional Inspection Module $650.00 
 

pc/MRP's Inspection Module allows users to create global inspection requirements and 
records: 
 

 



 

pc/MRP’s Optional Ticker / Task Manager Module $650.00  
 
pc/MRP’s Task Manager Module allows users to enter pop up tickler messages and 
manage tasks to their completion 
 

 
 



pc/MRP’s Optional ECN Module $650.00  
 
pc/MRP’s ECN Module allows users to record all revision changes to parts and 
assemblies. 
 

 
 
 
 



pc/MRP’s Optional QuickBooks Export Module $650.00  
 
pc/MRP’s Optional QuickBooks Export Module allows users to export Invoices and 
Receivers to Pro, Premier, Enterprise versions of QuickBooks.  It also automatically 
posts all receivers and invoices.  It adds vendors, customers, part numbers, terms, etc. 
if they do not exist in QuickBooks. 
 
 

 
 
 



pc/MRP’s Optional BOM Import/Synchronizer Module 
$3,995.00 + Customization if necessary   
 
pc/MRP’s Optional BOM Module allows users to import and sync Multi-level BOMs from 
Agile, Arena, and Autodesk Solid Works into pc/MRP.   
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